Transition Town Totnes (TTT) is a dynamic, community-led and run charity that exists to strengthen the local economy, reduce the cost of living and build our resilience for a future with less cheap energy and a changing climate.

TTT is not a ‘membership’ organisation, but a collection of volunteers with a small staff team, who come together to work on projects.

Get involved!

Our projects and groups are ever-changing and evolving, and we always welcome new people. Our work ranges from increasing low impact affordable housing and reducing the energy demand of existing buildings, sharing skills, creating livelihoods, reducing energy costs and carbon emissions, to growing our local food economy and working in partnership with other projects such as ATMOS and Food in Community.

To find out more and to take a look at some of our projects, check out the website and see our calendar for events, follow us on Facebook, sign up for our monthly bulletin. Or to volunteer, contact us …
PROGRAMME OF EVENTS
September 2016

**Transition Town TOTNES**

**PAY WHAT YOU FEEL CAFE**
Sat Sept 3rd, 12.30-2.30pm, Methodist Church Hall. dmarkan@hotmail.co.uk
Preventing waste, nourishing community! Come and share great food from graded out produce, acoustic music and a sociable atmosphere.

**BUILDING, HOUSING & ENERGY MEETING**
Thurs Sept 8th, 8-10pm, 43 Fore St. marypopham@btinternet.com
Our speaker, from 9pm, will be Nicola Lang of TTT and Transition Homes, who will be talking about a particular passion of hers - tiny homes. Free.

**SKILLSHARE: SEWING**
Fri Sept 9th, 6-9pm (usually 1st Fri of the month) in Littlehempston. anna@ilovesewing.co.uk
Bring your sewing project and anything you need to complete it. No curtains as they take up so much space! Free but some haberdashery for sale.

**WORKSHOP: ECONOMICS OF HAPPINESS**
Sat Sept 10th, 10am-5pm. St Mary's Church Hall. info@localfutures.org
Develop tools for strategic action and design your own global-to-local action plan. £25 (concessions available) £10 deposit on booking.

**COMMUNITY ENERGY WALK**
Sat Sept 10th, 10.30am-3.30pm. REconomy Centre, 13 Leechwell St. hello@futurerebound.org.uk
Celebrating Community Energy Fortnight with Totnes Renewable Energy Society; features the turbines and best practice fish pass at Totnes Weir.

**SPECIAL FAMILY EVENT @ FOLLATON**
Sat Sept 17th, 2-4.30pm, Follaton Arboretum Orchard. wendysstt997@gmail.com
A fun family event, with Orchard Link. Woodland games for children, harvesting fruits, labelling & caring for trees & a scrummy cream tea! Free.

**SKILLSHARE: 5 ESSENTIAL TOOLS FOR POWERFUL SINGING**
Sun Sept 18th, 7-9pm. selena@comealivesinging.com
A transformative opportunity for singers to unlock greater richness, power and sparkle in their voices, including key tips on bad habits to avoid.

**FILM CLUB: ESTATE, A REVIEVE**
Tues Sept 20th, 7.30-10pm. Dartmouth Inn, Plains. filmclub@transitiontowntotnes.org
A deeply moving portrait of a community struggling to survive in a housing estate slated for demolition. Tickets £4, concs £3, £2.50 £2.

**SKILLSHARE: FINDING THE RIGHT WORK**
Sat Sept 24th, 10am-4.30pm, REconomy Centre, 13 Leechwell St. gilcoombs@gilcoombs.co.uk
Find work that is aligned with your skills, passions and values, or make your current working life more fulfilling. Cost - pay what you feel.

**SKILLSHARE: EMOTIONAL FREEDOM TECHNIQUE**
Sun Sept 25th, 10am-5.30pm, Natural Health Centre. http://bit.ly/2bOCER*
EFT is a simple and effective tool for addressing anxieties, letting them go and moving on. Free - donations to cover venue costs are welcome.

Regular events:
- Inc Ed, Borough Park, Station, Atmos 2nd Mon, 12.30-2pm. wendysstt997@gmail.com
- Time to Breathe Every Tues, 12.30pm, Forge Yoga centre
- Building, Housing & Energy Group 1st Thurs, 8-10pm, 43 Fore St
- Forest garden work/play 1st Sun, 10am-1pm, Follaton arboretum
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